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OF
THE FIRST CONFERBENCB OF THE

FRANKLIN ASSOCIATION,
HELD AT SOUTH BENSON

~lEETING-HOU8E,

On Saturday the 16th of September, 1815.
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AN Introductory Sermon having been delivel"ed by Elder John
Taylor, from Psalms 183, 1 verse, " Behold how SrJod and how pleasant
it js for Brethr~ to dwell together in llJ.tity."
Messengers~r[jm eight Chureheli~apprared find took-thmr St>ftts.By ..equest, Elders John PenllY and John Scott, officiated, the funnel' as
M.oderator, the latter as Clerk pro tem.
Letters, or Messages and Messengers were then rcceived from the
Churches as follows : MESSENGERS.

CHUltCHES.

South-Benson.-Wm. Hickllla1t,jr. Geo. Brown.
Salt-Ri"Ver.-John Pcnmf. Jacob Allison, John Pullam.
Twinns.-Johll licctt. "r m. Blanton.
HopeweU.-Johu Bl'(lwn, Reuben Lung, Jesse Grady.'*'
Mu'unt-Pleasant.-Jeremiah Green, John Long, Daniel James, Robert
Church.

Forks oj Elkhorn.-Wm. Graham, Carter Blanton, Joseph Eddngton,
Wm. Hickman, senr.*
,,~!J1I!h of Elkhorll.-J ohn Bartlett•
.Big-~prinG'''':'S. ~f Noel, John Taylor,

Tbos. Suter, George Hol-

loway.*

Note.-Names of Ministers are in ltalics-and those to whose na;: i)
this sign (*) is prefixed were absent.
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\Vhcl'cnpon, the same :Moderator and Clerk Who had been apl)ointed pro tem. wCl'e by vote duly clected.
Eldel's-Webbel', Cook and sundry other bl'cthl'cn were invited to
seats ill the Council.
'l'he following ]ll'opositioll$ WCl'e submitted, discussed and adopted:

1"irsi.-A;;rr('ll that the Chul'ches re}Jrcsented in thi; co'urlCiI, do
unite to form all Association in U Ilion with thol'lc Associations from
whene~ these Chlll'ches callw"':'to wit: Long-I'lln, Elkhorn and N ol,thJ) ish'iet ; with w"ieh Associat ions, together with those in Union
with them, a cOl'l'espondenceis invited.
Second,-Agreed that this Associate Body be known by the name of
" FRANKLIN ASSOCIATION."

The following Constitution having heen submitted, after ample discussion and dclilleratioll, was adolltCtl:
CONSTITUTION OF TUE FRANKLIN ASSOCIATION •

•

.article ht,-In cases of difliculty or difference, either in point of doctrine 01' adminis1l'ation. whel','ill anyone Church is coneel'ned in 4er
}l('ace, Union and Edificatiun; 01: allY memller or mClIlllel's of any
Church al'e injurcd, in 0\' by any pl'oecedings, in cenSHrcs, not agl'eeaIdc to tl'utll and OJ'd.,!,; in sueh case,s it is cxpedient, that the Chul'cll
should labol' in a Gospel way to relllove it; not omittill.g, when Bceessal'Y, to call lo her assistallt~l', hel ps agl'ccd on by those Concerned.
But, whrll hrI' labors lwore illclfrctual, and the {;ase, with consent of
the Church is referl'cd to the drcision of the Association, it is ullderstood and agt'eed, that such decision when made, shall be final and eOIlclusiv('.
,f}rl. 2(1.-ln cases of diffieulty or diflh'ence, wherein two or more
Cillll'ches an', concerncd, it is !'ollsil!lI'cd expediellt that thosf> Chlll'ches
. labor with diligence by GIli'pd mealls and with Clu'istian i(II'Ill'arancc
and slilHllission, to adjust allll !',~\I1(}ve thc diflicllity OJ' diffel'Cllce, not
omitting, wilpn nceessar'y; til ('all to theil' as~istllnCI', lwlps selccted or
agl'cel\ on lIy those concer'll\'II-u,:t wlH'n those lab,lt,s pl'ove ineffectual, &:.
the case by consent or the Chul'ehes cOllcel'lled, is refc!Ted to the decision of the Ass(lciatinn, it is undcrstoud and agreed, that such decision,
when malic, shall ue final and condul.i\'c •

.art. 3d.-To rcmove all dO,lbt, in futUl'c, relative to the p()weJ's possessed by the Association, it is (\XPI'\'ssly dt'clal'ed, that the Association
has not power to dissolve a C!turdl cnnstitution, 1101' to diminish. add
to, change or modify the Constitutiull of any ellUI'ch. II ut tIlC A8~0-

3
~iation haS110WCI', fst over her membel'S whilc in session. and may rc.
prove or expel them fflr .rl~sol'del': 211.';Ovel' Chul'eiles an fal' Oul! a~
to suspend them [l'om lll'lvileges 10 tlmrlhldy, aUl! to drop them (r'om
this cOlmexion,

.art. 4th.-lt is the province of the ASHociation, to sultmit and recommend to the con"ilkl'atioll of the CltQl'e\H'S. any silbjn:t III' matter
of a genet'al natul'e. \~ hieh she may (,~fll.1ter'v e \~;iH a(1 \' alle~' the IJl'llspel'ity of' the ehuI'clt,' and spread the spmtual 1"Clg'\) uf Chnst.
:.!lrt. 5th.-It is the province of the~ssociation, to see that the
.Churches in her connexioll, al'e statcllly!aud regularly supplied Witll
Minister-s, so far as circlIlIlstances will adnlit.
•

or

.flrt. 6th.-lt will notbc the provine~ dl' Iwivi\r1;r.
the Assneiation,
to.conc"nl with the domestic matt('I'S 01' intrl"nal l!ffail's of Chul'ehes, 01'
of any Church, except in cases rerr-I'red' to her ,1u;iDiull a<:l:ol'Jing tv
the requisitions of this COllstittition.

-+-~''':~n m,otion, tf~rinCiplc!> of Union h~\Vccn Elkhorn anI! South Kcutucky Associations, wCl'el'cad and adopted by u~lanililous \'ote.

PRINCIPLES. OF UNION.

- 1st. . That the Scriptures of the Old and N cw Testament· are the infallible ,VOI·d. of God, and the only rule. of faith and pl·actice.
2d, That thel'e is one only True Gad, and ill the Godhead or Divinc Es.
sence there are Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
s(\. That bv nature we are fallen and depraved creatures.
4th. That s'alvation, regeneration, sanctification' antI justification are by
the life, death, resurrection and ascension of Jesus Christ.
5th. That the saints will finally persevere through grace to glO1'v,
6th. That believers' bapti~m, I>y immersion, is necessary to the'receiving
ef the Lord~s Suppel·.
7th. That the salvation of the righteous, and pnnishment of the wicked,
will..be eternal.
8th: That it is our duty to be tender al1ll 'ail~!ctioRate to each other, alld
study the happiness of the children of God ill general, and tu be engaged.
singly to PI'Ol1lote the hdnot· of God.
9th. And that the preaching Christ tasted death for every malll, shall be
no bar to con:Dlunion.
On mo!il):J, the foll()wiwr Committee

"''''''0 app:)intl!d til pl'ppal'c Rlll('~

of Dl'COI'ilm. ~O oe rep'l: it~d at tltn IE',x1 C.lilf,.'I"mee

:-J ,.hlt Pellny, S.
1\1. Nuel, J. Tayhn', J. Scott aml W.It. ~ILCkiiH:I,jlllll". Oi' any lIucc.

Agreed to ~end Lt'ttcrs, inviting a Correspondence with the three
Associations from whence these Churches came, by messengers as rol~
lows :-Tn I.ong-rlln, J. Penny, J. Scott, J. rI'itylor, 'Vm. Hickman,
junr. and S. M. Nod.-To Elkhorn, J. Taylor, S. M. Noel, R. Long,
Geo. Holloway, Wm. Hickman, ami Jer. Green.-To North District,
John Taylor and Robcrt Church.
Agreed, that the

Mess~lJgers

aforesaid, bear a copy of our Minutes

to those Associations-also, that a eopy be sent to tie other Assoeiations in the Union, as an invitation to correspondence.
Agreed, that the nl'xt Conferrence be held at Mount Pleasant Meet.
ing-house, (three mill's North of Frankfort) on the thil'd Saturday in
Scpternb('I', 1816. 'fhat lhe Introductory Sermon be delivered by EI·
der Scott, and a Circular Letter be lll'epal'ed by Elder Noel.
After IJrayer by the Moderator, the COllferrence adjourned.
Signed by order of the Association,
JOHN PENNY, Moderator.

J.

SCOTT,

Clerk.
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.i'\"ote.-Wlten Elkhorn j~..:wAIi:r~<~ to rw>.mmc::.,,<l~ ___

~ome rule of representation to guide the Churches, as to the. number

of Messengers which each should send :-She replied, "Let the
Churches act at Discretion." As there are bllt few Churches at this
time in the Frallklin Association_ sOllnd , Discretion' will admit of their
aending a much largel' numbel'of l\!essen;;el's than usual. This is one
advantage resulting fl'om small Associations.

Note id.-It is the privilege of every Church, to remonstrate a·
gainst any pal't of the Constitution in llcr Lcttr:r to the next conferrence; without this, her silence will be construed into acquiescence, or
implied recelltion-sllcb ii the undcrstandin, of the Association•
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